
OVER TH E WEIR 
Your Editor recently had a very 

pfeasant Sunoay, when as well as 
enjoying an excellent turkey. ham 
and~'~ salad. he gave a slide 
lee lure to the 200 or so delegates 

1 lrom amateur socieues in the South 
ot England gathered at the H.O. of 
the Teddington Theatre Club hard by 
Halll)ton Court Palace. 

1 was one of a number 01 speakers 
covenf\9 va,,ous aspects 01 fighhng, 1 
dealt with the wuent tech~ogy . 
and <h<> developments that had led up 
to 11, whiJe 01t1er speakers dealt wilh 
more "how 10 dO ii" aspects 01 the 
S\lbje<:1. 

New Reco rded Lec tures? 
This Tedding1on meeting caused 

me to remember that our prn·sent 
series of recorded lectur&s on stage 
119hlin9 is well out of date· . (These 
lectures. for any reader 001 1am1har 
w..th them. consast of a se,,es 01 
slides tllusttaling the parlicular 
lighting sut)Ject discussed plus a tape 
cassene containing the actual 
lecture, With the kN:turer·s voioe 
sa)'lng "next slide, ptease" at 
approptia1e pOinls,) These lectures 
can be used by any group ol 
il"lt~r~sted pec:,p&e who possess, or 
can borrow. an ordinary 2 11')(:h x 2 
mch standard slide lantern and a tape 
cassette player. The Ias1 lectures 
were photographed in King Street. 
and were by the excellent Mr Francis 
Reid. 

Ou11e a few grouJ)S asked 10, these 
lectures. and it has occuned to us 
that !here may be a demand for a 
new ser.es featuring new ideas and 
the latest eQuipment as well as how 
to get the bes1 results hom the old 
faithfuls. 

WOUid any readers who think that 
a new series Of recorded lectures 
would be of interest 10 1hem please 
droP me a line If enough of our 
readers are interested. U .K or 
overseas. we will see what we can 
do. 

U.S. READERS 
PLEASE 

NOTE 
The nurrt>er of our American 

readers has now risen 10 1he Point 
whefl 11 has become rather costly to 
mail copies of TASS (Jirect from 
England to lhem. we are lherefo:e 
now arranging for our sislec oom,pany 
Strand Century Inc ol 5432 W. 102nd 
Street. LO$ Angeles. California 90045. 
Telephone; 213 776 4600 to send 001 
TABS to American readers. All 
tE!(IVests to go on the readership I\.st 
to lhe-m. please. 

I am also pleased to say that 1here 
wil in future be articles specially 
aimed al our No,th American readers 
- and, incidentally, we would hke 10 
hear from any potential U.S. authors 
on T.V. or theatre technical topics . 

HANDSOME WORDS 
FROM A HANDSOME 

SOURCE 
When we deetded 10 reslart TABS. 

and I was toflunate enovgh to be 
olferetd the Editorship, my first 
thought was 10 clOak my identity 
under a nomde plume. I did however. 
<Se<:kte to use a photograph and this 
is the one I selected as being the 
very image of what a TABS editor 
Should be . Cultured, wealthy, 
distinguished in mien and What the 
F,ench call .. of a certain age··. After 
all. my p1edecessors all fitted this 
descriptKlO! However. a hill! test 
marketing In Brenuord revealed tha1 
lhree people had heard of John 
Barrymore, whit& one actually 
recognised him f t0m the P401ure ! 

So I reluctantty pUt the penrait 
away. A few weeks a90. however. 

when reading the very interesling 
btography of Peter Finch - ""fine~,. 
BIOOdy Finch" by Elaine Oundy. I 
came across this quotation from 
John Barrymore about the theatre 
swi1chboatd oeerator, written after 
htS famous New York production ol 
Hamlet some lime in the late 
twenties. 

'"This virtuoso. hall·Edison hall· 
Aladdin, hidden at his amazing 
console should receive the loudest 
applause. command the largest 
satary and merit the posthumous 
s1a1ue reared ,n the park." 

11 is rather surprcsir\Q 10 see the 
word "console". which I would have 
1hought could only be really applied 
to the 1936Strand Light Console and 
Its successors - hardly to the grand 
master type of machine I imagine 
e,oactway theatres of the period must 
have had. Can any ,eader explain 
this. please? 

It is atso very sufprisin,g 10 see 
lighting so h1ghty thought of as early 
as 1930 even belore Harold Aldge 
and the Cambridge Festival TheaIre 
and even. dare it be said. even before 
the lirst issue or TABS, 

REDHEADS HELP DUBLIN POLICE W ITH 
ENQUIRIES 

As Joxer Daty says in 'Juno and 
the Paycock' "So far as Oi am 
concerned, 1he Polis In Dublin is Null 
& Void!" 

Well, modern equ~m is helping 
to make 1hat slander even less 
apposite. 

The Garda Sioct\ana, or Eire Police 
force. have been using our lanIro 
Red Head pertable high performance 
halogen unns lor inves1,ga1ions at 1he 

scenes of crimes. QbVK)Usly 
searching for clues, fingerprinting 
and scene,of,crime photography are 
all Immensely alded by these 
remarkable units. 

1 woukl have suggested ptessing 
the ht lanterns· b0d1es hard a9a1ns1 
SUSl)eCIS 10 encourage contessions. 
but these units, like au our range. nm 
so cool that ii prot:>ably ,vovktn't 
WOr'k, 

NEW FROM STRAND CENT URY 
Here are pictures ol the clever 

"Mantux" system wtuch caught the 
Ed110fia1 eye al the U.S.I.T.T. 
Exhibilion at Cleveland - see Ias1 
issue of TABS. 

Mantri)C is a maooal 4 scene preset 
beard designed to operate with 
Century's C080 dlmmets. It features 
8 St1b-masters, dlpless cross fade 
(timed or manual}. a grand master 
dimmer control - and how nice it is 

to see the Old Mme btough1 baek, 
even if 101 such a mini modern 
purpose - a black out swi1ch, a 
ma1rbc pin patch f0< gr-0\lping up 10 
288 - 2.4kW drmme,s 10 84 
channels. 

The C080 Portable dimmer pack 
contaIn1ng 12·2 dkW dimmers goes 
with this contrOf. 

Further information available from 
Strand Century, 20 Bushes Lane, 
F.tmwooct Pari<, New Jersey 07407, or 
5432 W. 102nd S1ree1. Los Angeles. 
California. or Strand Century Ltd .• 
6520 NOftham Dr ive. Mississauga, 
Ontario l4V 1H9. 

STRANO CENTURY MANTRIX Centro/ Coosole. 
Four Scene Pre set Submasters and Matrix Patch, 

Inset: COBO PACK PoflabJe Dimmer w/12·2.4KW Dimmers. 

-, 

MYSTERY SHOT 
Whal pan do these small ObJects 

p&ay In the new lanterns? AnS\ver at 
toot of column, 

STOP PRESS STOP 
PRESS STOP PRESS 
Yet another declst0n for Galaxy. 

Aftet the lirst Galaxy 1n Loncson·s 
west End, at lh<> Ap0llo Theatre (see 
this issue) and the first one ,n 
Scotland at the King·s Theatre in 
Edinburgh. we now have news from 
our Eire Agent. the redoubtable Kevin 
Bourke. that freland·s national 
theatre , the Abbey Theaue in Oubhn, 
have also selected Galaxy. Theit 
system is of very fun SPeC•llcahon -
240 channels. 2 v .o .u:s. Floppy <1,sc 
hbraty storage. Super Riggers COnlrol 
(memories as well as channefs 
cool rolled by a hand held unit). Alpha 
numeric Keyboard, stalls control -
rehearsal desk, electronic back up 
system plus the ult imate securl1y of 
pin patch. There Is also a pnnter and 
an auto-dJmp. This ,snot an old 
vehtele graveyard, bul an 
auangemen1 that con1inuously 
records and up-dates the lighting as it 
is designed and recorded. so at any 
point ma ,ehearsal all the lighting is 
safety and automatically recorded on 
a lloppy disc. 

England, Scoua.nd and Ireland 
have now chos&n Galaxy. Oo I hear 
good sounds from any Welsh theatre 
or studio? 

Not raken in Ge1many! Our picture 
shOws the Kings Theatre EdinbUrgh. 
ecting as hOS1s dvring the Festival -
a very good maugaratk)() to, their 
new Galaxy. 

TMy a10 01oon 1>1asr,c C()(t(>S lhlJI ato t>ut ;n 
a vil>rato, wit/I lheffiecasth'JgS to()()IJSh 
them befOfe llflal assembfy into Preludes°' 
Ha,monys. 
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